League of Women Voters
Central Orange County Area

California Redistricting Basics
Saturday, July 31, at 2 p.m. via Zoom

Learn about California’s Citizen Redistricting Commission and the work it is doing to redraw the lines of our State Senate and Assembly districts. Guest speaker Linda Akutagawa is a Redistricting Commissioner representing Orange, Alpine, Amador, Calaveras, Inyo, Mariposa, Mono and Tuolumne counties.

(There will be no Q&A as commissioners may not interact with the public except during public hearings.)

Register in advance for this meeting at: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvduqqrj8jHtNkRB6orTbrZ-qYQv9KW24n

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting. If you have any questions, contact Sue Guilford at sguil4d@gmail.com